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No. 1982-241

AN ACT

HB 2241

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesand the United
StatesSecretaryof the Interior, to convey to the Center Church of the
Brethren,a certainparcelof land situatedin MiddlecreekTownship,Somerset
County,Pennsylvania,inexchangefor atractof landof equalvalue.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant
andconveyto theCenterChurchof the Brethrenthe following tractof
land, boundedand describedas follows: All that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land, situatedin Middlecreek Township,SomersetCounty,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Beginningat an existing 12 inch by 12 inch cut stonemonumenton
right-of-wayline of LegislativeRouteNo. 55049,said right-of-way line
being 16.5feetfrom centerline of said roadandcornerof landof Laurel
Hill StatePark; thencealong land of Laurel Hill StatePark south59
degrees17 minuteswest 108.5 feet to an existing12 inch by 12 inch cut
stonemonument;thencealong land of said Stateparknorth 40 degrees
00minuteswest266.4feetto an iron pinon southernright-of-way lineof
LegislativeRouteNo. 55172;thencealongsaidright-of-wayline north88
degrees07 minuteseast136.1 feet to anexisting12 inch by 12 inch stone
monumenton right-of-wayline of LegislativeRouteNo. 55049at inter-
sectionof LegislativeRouteNo. 55049andLegislativeRouteNo. 55172;
thencesouth87 degrees37 minuteseast13.1 feetto apointon Legislative
RouteNo. 55049;thenceleavingsaidroadwayandalongland of Center
Church of the Brethrenthe following coursesand distances:south66
degrees30 minuteswest46.2feetto apoint; south25 degrees30 minutes
east17.6 feet to a point; south63 degrees30 minuteswest6.0feet to a
point; south 25 degrees30 minuteseast6.0 feet to a point; north 63
degrees30 minuteseast6.0 feet to apoint; south25 degrees30 minutes
east17.6 feet to apoint; north 63 degrees30 minuteseast46.2feet to a
point on Legislative RouteNo. 55049;thencealong Legislative Route
No. 55049 south40 degrees00 minuteseast153.5 feet to the placeof
beginning,containing0.535acre, moreor less, as describedin a survey
preparedby ElmerF. Rhodes,Jr., registeredsurveyor,datedDecember
23, 1981.

Section2. The conveyance authorized by section 1 shall be in
exchangefor the conveyanceby theCenterChurchof the Brethrenof a
tract of land of approximatelyequal value, which tract is locatedin
MiddlecreekTownship,SomersetCountyandis boundedanddescribed
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as follows,viz:
Beginningat an existing 12 inch by 12 inch cut stonemonumenton

right-of-way line of LegislativeRouteNo. 55049,which saidmonument
was formerly apost; thencealongsaid roadthe following coursesand
distances:north 40 degrees00 minuteswest 153.5 feet to apost near
cornerof church,north 25 degrees32 minuteswest 38.8 feet to apost
nearcornerof church,north 23 degrees00 minutes196.35feet to a post
on southsideof LegislativeRouteNo. 55049atcornerof landof Laurel
Hill State Park; thencecrossingsaidroadnorth 64 degrees30 minutes
east36.3 feet to a post on north sideof said roadat cornerof landof
Laurel Hill StatePark;thencealonglandof LaurelHill StateParksouth
29 degrees57 minuteseast384.7feet (old deedcall, south31 degrees00
minuteseast363.0feet) to apostat corner on north sideof saidState
road and land of Laurel Hill State Park; thencecrossingLegislative
RouteNo. 55049south64 degrees30 minuteswest 36.3 feetto theplace
of beginning, containing0.442 acre, more or less, as describedin a
survey preparedby Elmer F. Rhodes,Jr., registeredsurveyor, dated
December23,1981.

Section3. The conveyanceauthorizedby section 1 is conditioned
upontheapprovalof the UnitedStatesSecretaryof theInterior.

Section4. The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas requiredby
law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


